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District Panchavat Education Department- Raikot

Ph: (0281\2444437 Fax: (0281't 2444137

No.Edu./Ek-5/Y ashi. 1397 / 406

To,
The Principal
Private Primary School,

All (Schools) - Dist, Rajkot.

Date:24-06-2019

Subject : Private Primary / Renewal of approval for class extension.

With the above cited subject. This is to inform that the schools of Rajkot District.
Which have received the approval letter (accreditation letter) from the office ofDistrict
Primary Education Officer- Rajkot during the year 2012-13 to 2017-18, that had been

issued as conditional orders (for three years) as per the RTE act-20i2. Whereas, from
the year 2018-19, online orders are issued through the portal permanently. Approval
ofthe order appealed and approved by the office ofthe Director of Primary Education,
Gandhinagar has also been granted permanently.

Thus. the private Schools which have received approval lettcr tluring the year-

2012-13 to 20 I 7- I 8 will consider the order (affiliation) as perrnanent and will have to

continue the schooling regularly until the new notification / circular is received. From

now on, schools with conditional approval letter will not have to apply separately to
the office for renewal nor will a separate order be issued for such a proposal. Kindly
take note of it.

(Sign. lllegible)

District Primary Education Officer

District Panchayat , Rajkot

Copy to : T.P.E.O.- All
(All the Primary
Schools under T.P.E.O.)

Translation a
ujarati into

NOTATY (GOV t oi: rilDtA)
RAJKOT - GU.'ARAT
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